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The Cotton Candy Affalr U.N.C.L.E.7-19-65 P.3
I." goes. to wlldow to open it. Solo suddenly 7throws hfunself at Gerrlrdo, moving hlm astdl roughly. iomru

(2)

EXT. CTIATEAU 8

El Gato braces himself agalnst wall, just abovewindonr.
I solo's volcE (o.s.).. Please stay away from the window,Your Exeellency. your medals makean attractive target.

RESTTME - SUITE g

Gerrardo glares at Solo as l1lya goea to wLndow.

CERRARDO
fy medals, Mr. So1o, rrere not tronby ttmldiry.

FORAI.IGE (nenrous ly)There are those whd wlsh thiie meec-ings to fail, Co1onel. Until wehave our treety, please donrt rlskyour lifef
GERRARDOI am war-red by your concern.(beat) J r

And now I would like to rest awht1e. If you gentlemen would
eXCUSe me--

sol.o
Wer11 be rlght outslde.

Gerrardo bows stlffly to them, as Sol.o and ll1yaexit.

I}.lT. }TAI.LWAY TO

Solo and lllya check thelr guns. A eentry is onduty. Solo looks upr seems-to be listenti.rg.
sol.o

Do you hear lt?
ILLYA (aLerted)

What?



The Cotton Candy Affalr U.N.C.L.E.7-19-65 P.4
SoLo 10Ttre Medlterranean -- lapplng agalnst COltIrDthe beaches of the Rlvleia. (2)
ILLYAIfishful thtnktng. That's nl,netymtles from here.
soroI can hear, the glad cries of theblkint-clad women as they dlve Lnto., the water--

Solo Etoves to sult of amror. Unseen, Ehe sentrypeere around corner, takes out gun, slghts iE.
sol.o

1{h, herers somethlng. A 13th centurybtklnl --
The SENTRY fLres. Solo rDoves the armor, deflectlngbullet. Illya flres after sentry, who flees. -

EXT. I{INDO{

Shootlng- tn. As E1 Gato lowers himself onto s111,hls grrn barrel plcks up Gerrardo, Forange E![TERS.

I!fT. HAIJ.I{AY

Bells rlng, llghts flash. Solo and ll1ya lea'reoff chaee of sentry, turn and rush the iulte door.

INT. SITTING ROOI.{

Gerrardo turns towards Solo and l1lya. E1 Gatoflres -- mlsses Gerrardo but drops Forange. EI Gatotosses smoke bomb at Solo and Ilfya, rushes toForangets roorn'as the sitting rooi ftf ts with smoke.

IMT. FORANGE 'S ROOI'T

EI Gato reaches a wtndow, opens it, climbs out'and
Jr:mps.

E)cf . CTIATEAU

El Gato lands, rol1s, and rushes off.

11

L2

t3

t4

I5



The Cotton Candy Affalr U.N.C.L.E.7-19-65 P.5
EXT. FOM}IGEIS WIXDOI 16

Solo and lllya, coughLng, look out wtndow. SoLoPolnts to draln plpe. Il1ya winces, shrugs, andfollows Solo as ire'cltmbs 6ur of wlndosr aia'downdraLn ptpe.

EXr GROmDS t7
El Gato rrms, puIllng down object in his path.

AI{OTHER A}TGI.E 18

Solo end lllya nuurtng after hlm, dodglng obstacles.

EXT FENCE 19

E1 Gato reaches pol.nt of entry. He takes plankand leans lt on the sawhorser-half of lt overhanging.He sEands on the lower end of the plank. Turinsr-se-s...

EL GATO 2L

The phony sentry has reached watchtower above El Gato.El Gato looks up to hlm and signals, then flresshot tnto air. - The sentry JtrrFs dovrn onto upralsedend of plank, hurtllng El- Gato- up and over thefence. Solo reaches scene, Lgnorlng sentry who IleseB lf shot. Solo aims at the-fleelng E1 Glto. ThesenEry Junps up and pulls a gun to fire at Solo.Illya rushLng up shoots sentiy who faIls to ground.

SOLO . EL GATOIS P.O.V.
Running ecrosg grounds.

20

SENTRY 22

Illya and Solo bend over sentry, His French army
coaE Ls open to reveal hls black sweater, Ieotard.

SOLO
Who sent you?



- The Cotton Candy Affalr U.N.C.L.E.7-rg-65 P,6
SENTRY 22Doctor... pleese... COlntO

Solo -looks at Illya, who shakes his head: ,,too Q)
Iate. It

soL0
Your11 get a doctor when you teI1
me who gent you.

SEIITRY

He stnks back, eyes closed.
II.LYADtd he say ... cLrcus?
sol,oThatfg what I heard.
ILLYA

You mean -- the klnd with clowns,and Jugglers, and acrobaEs?

And r,, rt"s3::.j9"**l ladies andgentl-emen -- mtrrderl -'
FADE OI.]lt:
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FIDE IN:
ED(I. PTAZA - DAY 23
Near the flover-sel-lerts stalls, the frult vendors,etc. of Juan-1es-Plns, two clor.rris perforn for astreet crond. They.aie a !,IALE FIGIIRE 1n a rollltaryunlform., and a FEMALE FIGURE 1n a ball gowa aad bl6nderrtt:. T!"y go through a routlne lnvolvlig a slapstlckon the fenalets bustle, r.rhich fl:raI]_y buists (a-bal-loon). The crowd, exc6pt for sotre cLl1dren. 1s not
.vgry auused. One tourlst observer, FRED HAMILL, shakeshls head sad1y, the clowns start to pass the hit.

ACT OITE

EAMItt
Ee uoves auay, looklng dlsgusted.

2)

2,cLowlIS

They pass the hat. eettlneThe nlIltary clor.rn looks Inboth the clouns cross road,.
lndtfferent attentlon.hat and shrugs. Then

BOADWAY

+ parked truck bears a palnted stgn l.ra faded l_et-ters: NAPOLEON TI{E GREAT and J0SEPHIIW. Theclorrns head for rear of "truck. Eamlll 1s walttngfor then. Then I'lR. WAVERLy cIlnbs out rear oftruck.
T.'AVEBLYSorry I mlssed your premler per-

formance, gentleuen. How vai lt
. recelved?

So1o, the nllltary clorm, looks la hat.
s0t0

13 fraacs, l*0 centlnes .. r

ILLYAAt the offlclal rate of 5 francsto the dolLar ...
HA}'{ILL

You were overpaldl

26
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WAVER LY

Irtn. Eanll1r yourd better take yourtvo puplls'ln charge agaln.
HAMIILf tu-a clown, not a naglclaal I rdneed another slx nonths to getthese deadheads to pass as 61owns,
-SOLOOhr.I dorl,t lccow. I thought f waspretty ef fectlve vlth .th1a.

Ee holds up lhe slapstlck.
ITLYASlx nontbs of that?
WAYER LY

hle can,t walt six months -- aot evenslx days. Ihese assasslns nlssedGerrardo and, they nay try agaln.

You. don'a :+HtLo, wfrat clrcus you'relooklng for.
SOLO

There uere three in the vlctnlty ofthe chateau. The sooner we graiuatefron your clovn college. the-sooner.ue eaa start lnvestlgatlng then ...fron lns1de.
BAMILLft wonrt work. No reputabJ.e clrcuswould htre you.
ITLYAfhen how about a dlsreputable one?

ZIP PAN TO:

CIRCUS POSTEB - TiGET SHOT

I! ploc:,alns the attractlons of the R0yALEfNTEBNATI0NALE CIRCUS: EL GATO. the Oeatn-O:Iylfrg Hunan F1y as headllner,'ES-cIgSOnFBERES, elowns eitraordlnatre .' and, OOfWfCORfTAi beautlful balterlna oi the hleh wlre.

P.8

26
c0!IT I

Q)

27

DISSOLVE TO:



EXT. THE CIBCUS.RING . ruJ,I SHOT - DAY

7-L9-65 P.9
28

It 1l s one-rlng. outdoor clrcus. wlth seats andsnaLl grandstand6 set up around ttre r1ng. On theperlneter are parked cais r vans, tralleis, cages,etc. There ls-actlvlty 1Ii the i1ng.

CLOSER SHOT

In the rlng. two clovus. HAnRy and, JOE GIBSON. 1nIllf inakeupi are dolag 6 routlne, aad v6ry wetl.o+vhers near the rlng are CHARLEY i tfre coclmeyelreus manager, 8080, a nldget, wno slts on theshoulders of I60R, tfre stroig r.ian. and two orthree roustabouts. Ignorlng them'to practlce ereDI MONA, a-Iortfe-thrower, aia SRUttO, ia acrobat.A couple of Iovely GIRI.S'hang froro ileelne torratch.

ANOII{ER ANGIE

!:tryt -brlght and . love )-y, wearlng tlghts , runslowarcts [1n9, wavlng telegraria. She comes near
JUSE as Harry runs ar^ray from Joe. who brandlshesan enornous naI1et. Corry catches Harry, splnshlm about.

2g

30

CONBY
Pop ! l.Jalt a mlnute please I

EARRYNot now, darllng! Canrt you see
we lre rehearstng?

COBNYBut thls ls lnportantl Herets Prr-other telegram fron those 3.awyers.Ihey say you and Joe slmply have tobe ln Tampa 1n 48 hours !

HABRY
I9 reg5? But we canrt leave Justl1ke that!

CORRYLook, Pop, thls 1s tr,renty thousandAmerlcan {olLars over theret Rlchuncles donlt grow on trees.
HABRY0h, yeah? Dld you ever ggg roy

unc les ?



7-19-65 P.ro
CORRY (glares at hls 30humor ) 6ONT 'DYou and Joe have eot to go and (Z)get that noney!
HANRY

Aw, CorrY -- ve'Ve been ten Yearsvtth the Royale
COBRY

You krow lt lsnrt the sane. Werve

mw people Jolned up

}IABRY
We canrt leave good old Charleyln the lurch

CORRYnGood old Charleytt owes us s1x
months ln back pay.

HARRYBut hers got to have a clor.rn act!Whatfs a clrcus wlthout one?

C0RRY (furlous )You know whatts rdrong wlth yotr;Pop? Youtve wotn that makeup sonuch--you even thlnk l1ke a ilown!
She storns OFF.

aNOlTlER ANGrE 31

9grly.goes to tranpol!.ne to work off her anger.EI-Gato_passes her-and grlnsl she turns awaf. He- grtns all the -r*tder, and goe6 to work on th6 hlgbbar. Solo and I1-Iya appear, not 1n clown nakeu!.
ILLYA (noddlng 1ntlne to her bounces )I beg your pardon. Cou3.d youdlrect us to the nanager?
CORBY

We don rt need any nore roustabouts.
SOLO

We rre Napoleon the Great and
Josephlne.

ILLYA (fLatty)
Itm Josephlne.



Z-V-A1 P.IL
She stops bounclng to stare at then. 31ILLYA ?3T'"We rre clouns. r

She starts to bounce agaln.
SOLO

Wefre rea1Ly very good.
ILLYAThe toast of three contlnents.

Tempor a, r rioll"mployed, .
She stops, electrlfled.

CORRYUatt a mlnute ! Dtd you say you f relookl.ag for a clown job?
SOLOAnythlng wrong wlth that?

wroTs? rn:8T:'the rrehte"lL thlnethatts happened aroffi-Eil- slnc6the popcorn nachlne I

she bounces off the trampollne and lnto solors arms.She plants an enthuslastic klss "n hil:
SOLO

No wonder klds run away to Jolnthe ctrcus.
ZIP PAN TO:

EJ(T. THE CIRSUS BING

Sol,o and flLya go through thelr feeble aet.

GBAI{DSIA}ID

ggrry and Charley slt watchlne, She observeshfuu nervously, hbphg for h1s-good oplnlon.

r thlnk .n:;lH .!3$',!53ut1)Charley, dontt you?

Charley scowls.

32

33



7 -19-6, P ,Lz

r ngan, .n!iTI, be a rlttle nelvousrtght nol -- and I hroy theyrre not asgood as llarry and Joe. But'yourllhave to adrnlt theyrre dlfferlnt.--
charley eontlnues to scovl and slunps l,,to hls seato

ZIP PAI{ TO:

33
COM ID(2)

3,

C ORRYI nean -- your lL have to adnltthelr costr:mes are fr:nrryl
Charley slurnps lcnrer and, Lower.

COR8Y (desperate)Besldes tf you hlie thenr rro wonrteven ask for the back pay you slre us !
charlle undergoes a transforuatlon. He slts up stralght.

CEANTEY
You hon souethlag, luv? I thl.rrknaybe those boys aie oh-kay. Letroe check sonethrng ouEl -He leaves. corry looEs after him wlth a happy srn1lethen looks back tcn*'ard Solo and ILf.ia.

DII. TEE RINC - SOLO AT{D rLtYA

l_g1o and_ rlIy-a do thelr flnar tr:rn. corry AppLAUDsvlgorously. Ihey bow.

34

E}9. TRAIIER . DAY

A blg, }:xurlous treller.

INr. TRATT.ER - DAY 35
14!50iq J.lvlng quarters are lush, handscuely appolnted.Includlng OIEA, a beautlfu]. bookkeeper. and-l,r.Ait'8. abeautlfuJ. but lnept baton-trrlrler, icaLtlly clad.'
Iarko, harrdsooe, well-dressed, fl6rnboyantfy UfaaieBuropean, slts at desk cheeklng the books as 01sa.r*earlng an eyashade, natches. -Mar1e frnb1L:eg1y-t*1r1sbatoa. Marko turns-to look at her.



7-Lg-65 P.13
}{ABX0 (bearns )

Sp-lendld r Marle, splendld . Praetlce
nakEs pefrect.(at the books)A ndstake here, OIga.
Do thll.;l;"0:fl:1.

OIfAPlease; Marko --
},IARI(O

My dear, there 1s one thlng f lnslstupon. MetlcuLous records! Wlthoutcareful, permanent records, I1fe
becoaes a shatrb1es. ..(to Marle)Lovely, Marle, very graeeful.

The door opens and Charley stlcks h1s head ln.
CHARLEYl'!rrko, couLd f see you?

MARTO
Cone ln, Charley, eone 1n.(as he does)Thls ls Marle. fsnrt she superb? i
suggest you hlre her before soneother clreus entreprene[r notleesher great talent and outblds you forher servlces. My eh11d, thls 1syour employer.

l'farte bobs, and drops the baton on Clrarleyts f oot.Ee plcks lt rpr and hands 1t to her.
CHABLEY

Uh, look, Markor &s long as wetrehlring aets, there are these two
clowns

}[4RKO (evenly)
My dear Charley, I do the hlrlng here.

CH.AXLEYBut all you ever care about ls
( looks at Marle . lnleak]-y: )talent.

MAHKO (rc:.ty)
You donrt approve of our arrangeloent?(pulls ledger to h1m)
Perhaps youlve forgotten how much
Eoney Irve advanced you?

35
CO}IT ID
Q)
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CHARLEY 35
:3""f,3"i'ii'ixr-io["3rF]"u plavdate eom 'o(:)

MARKO
Yery wslLi I'Garr*hlle -- w€tll rrrnthlngs EI wayr shall rve?

CHARIAYBut you know how you feel- about theGtbsons. And 1f we dontt hlre these
new elorvns, theyrll never leavet

MARK0 (beat)
Youfre sure.

CEARI,EY
You heow Earry Glbson, hets clrcusthrough and through. 'EIe wonrt leaveEe 1n the lureh -- even 1f I beeeed
hLn to! -

MARKO
Then perhaps we should hlre these newelo^rns. I presw[e theylre f unny?

Charley struggles to produce a stralned laugh.
CHABIEY

A rdlLlon laughs !

EXf . CINCUS RITili

Earry and Corry approaeh Illya and Solo, r*ho norw6ar na,keup.

HANRYI never heard of Napoleon the Great
and Josephlnel

CORBY
Sure you have, Pop -- the toast ofthree contlnentsl

IIARRYI got to s ee thls act before I say okay!
Corry goes to Solo and I11ya.

CORSY
You donrt mlnd, do you?

37
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ANOTEM ANGI.,E

Il"Ik9, wlth Bobo, Bruno, ANGELO, the tattooed Eran,ald.ROSAr h Ilon-tamerls costuie, gtur at hlpr lootat the rlng. I,{arko turns to then:
MABKO (sotto)

Go cheek thelr truck.
the men turn to gor but l,Iarko pu1ls Angelo back.

MARKO
Where do you thlnk yourre golng?

AiYGEI,O
Check the truck.

MARKO (pleasantly)
Not your ray lltt1e art gallery.

ANGEIJOAw, Markol You never 1et me do aly-thlng!
MARKORosa! See that Angelo gets back toh1s tralIer. And keep hln out of the

sun.
Rosa Leads the grunbllng Angelo OFF.

IIvT. FORTi}IIE TELI.EB TEIIT

I{ADJA, a beauttful gypsy, looks up as Marko ENTERS.
She pu1ls back cloth ovei crystal baII. reveals aradlo set. Marko pleks up the handseti and pressesa button, speaks lnto 1t.

MARKOAll statlons! Securlty PIan Bl

IJ,lIl. CoNCESS IOtr STAI{D

two tough concesslonalres, arranglng prlzes. Llghtgoes on under counter, one plcks up radto recelver.
MARKOTS VOICE (f ttter)

Watch for truo new elowns 1n makeup.

CLOSEUP TI{E ST ILTI^IAIKEB

Ee holds small radlo hand recelver to ear.

38

l+0

39

l+1
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MARKOIS VOICEReport everythlne thJy-do .

EXT. SOLO'S TNUCK

Bruno l1fts Bobo so he can crawl lnto wlndovr.

EXT. CIRCUS Bfi,tG

Solo and Illva eonelude thelr act. There,s adeathly hush. ih;;-c;;ri""1aps and shouts:

Bravo r Br:9HY

GRA}IDSTAND - CORRY, EARRY, CIIANLEY

t^lell, 
"oo-33X"$r,.r" 

Joe ean startpaeklngl 
- 
Po,p: They,re-aUsoL;;;it.. .

a '"..lii"i*[lt 
race' LanelY: )

It I s^no orffif"rr. we Just can,t1et Charley'down tfrfs i"il-- -'

r told ,oo.f*fiIrji";ffi131"ril1. ,"
COBRY

Maybe tf they learned your routlnes

we1Ir u€ .ffff'ary and teach thea.
CORBY

91.11 stay behlnd and teach then!r know the act as weli ."--yd',i-iol

r dunno...*t
gh, l?P,-oi3ll5, 

tTil l;.i'1,"r golngto meet-that nlce young aocior-fromSeattLe I,vg aIr*ayi drEarned about?
( tears )f rn gettlng too oId for hlu aLread,yt

charley. . . ffilt"u j tffio.';iL

P.16
t+f
COIVT ID(z)
t+z

t+:

l+4



7 -L9-6, P .L7
CHARLEY (eager)

Let her do 1t, Harry. You eanttafford to k1s6 that lnherltance
good,bye.

l{l+
CONI ID
Q)

HARRY
. But therers lradltlon --

CI1ANI,Etrtwenty blg,ones w1Il- buy a 1otof tradltlon. Besldes Ithought those blokes were pretty
fi:nny.(tre glves them hlsstralned laugh)Heyr Napoleon! Josephlner r

Solo and fllya cone torards theno.

CHABI,EX
Okayr lourre hlred -- but on onecondltlon.

s0t0
I{hat I s that?

CHARLEY
Youtve got to Learn sotre ne$routlnes. Eerers yout teacher.(pushes Corry forward)
tdhat she says goes I

Solo m11es. Corry 1s very, very attractlve.

INI . SoLOTS tRItrK 45

Bobo searehes truck. Opens d.lawer.

INSERT t+6

CLOSE SHgf of drawer. Bobors hand takes out tvosal1 WAIITED POSTEBS, plctures of Napoleon and f I1ya.

closB sHor - Bctso 47

He looks at the Wanted posters - obvlously lmpressed,o
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l+8EXCT. C IRCUS BING

Solo and Illya aro nor passlng st1ltna1ker.

SIII..TWAIIGB . CLOSE SHOT

STILTWALIGR (hto
handset )They Just passed polnt sov€no

ECf. SOLO'S rRI}CK

}'{ARKO

EI Gato approaehes hl-m, fa1Ls lrrto step.
EL GATO

We dontt need strangersl

Bruno, wlth haadset, raps on slde of truck, a uarnlng.
I_obo _appears 1n wlndow - Junps hto Brunors artrsThey huuy off .

E)9. GBOUNDS BEf,WEN RING A}tD TRIEK
Solo and ll1ya walk tcwards truck.

I'{ARKO AND CHABI,EN - ON CIRCUS GNOUNDS

{arko sa11es as he reads lriAI,lrED posters, makLng surecharrey c-antt see rrhat he 1s rea-itlng. fle foldE anapockets the posters and tr:rns to Charley.
l'fAnK0

Yes I our new clorrns are welJ.elallfled. f Ilke thelr presscllppLags,(tre sees fl].ya and Solo.lltercepts then)Atr, gentlenenl Welcorne to theBoyale Internatlonale. Yourflrst perforusnce w111 be on
Monday"(a toothy grin)I hope you k111 the peoplel

Sulllng he goes off.

\9

,o

5t

,2
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lhey got r1d of the Glbsons for us. C6fftO
EL GATO Q)

Then letfs get rld of thenl
I'{ARKOTheyrre wanted uen -- professlonalklllers. We couLd ao irttfr soneorofeFslonq.ls aror:nd here.

' EL cAT0 ( angry)
You call El Gato ari eilal6urt

Ee gtopsl_ lattlng Marko gc OtrT'. Snolderlng wlth
Jee-Lousy he stares touards the off-screen clmnrs.

f4IilII. SOIS'S TRIrcK

I1f.ye and Solo entero Solo takes out d,evleel likel1ght meter, hoJ,ds lt up. rl1ya goes to operi arauer.
soloThey dld.nrt plant any bugs.
ILLYA (w1th

satlsfaetlon)
The posters are gon€o

SOLO
The fish are b1t1ng"

Th"y bgglo to remove III,trCLE gear from coLd erean Jarsotable legs, etc. to set up i radlo transmltter. ' - '
ILTgAIf they are the assasshs wetrestl11 a long way from learnfrg

who hlres themo

SOLOIn a].l probablllty -- a long
and dlstlrrgulshed l1st. fhe
on1y vay wer1l flnd out 1s bylocatlng Markot s record,s.

ILLYARadlors all seto
S0L0 (tnto radlo)

Channel D open --
Suddenly the door f11es open. fI1ya and Solo
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lastl.nctlv.ly draw grrrts, turn. Itrs Corryl She f)stares at the guns. Th6n, angrlly: COwttO

Q)
r lnow 1. 3::RIoo good to betrue! Youfre not cLor+rns at all!

lhey look at her, then at eaeh othel.
rADE OUT

E}ID ACT OI{E
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ACT TIJO

FADE IN:I}Ir, TRUCK - DAY

The scene is as before, but the door is cj.osed andCorry has stopped crying.
ionnyI. donrt care about your -- United

Nbtuork for whatchamacalliEl I
dontE care if yourre secret agentsor shoe salesmenl te fop flnds out--

sol.o
But he won I t. He's on hLs rray to
Taupa.

CORRY
And Irm golng rlght after hfro: Wlren
we r"t"f;:"5.lllirr.arlc€ _-

The lnheritance!(she reall-zes)
These telegrams!

r'm gorr, :3t3'[Tg'::#'1il]*. rr
Lras part of the p1an.

CORRY
Then -- therers no money?

ILLYA
Not necessarily.

CORRY (growing fury)It was a trlck! Just a-dlrty lieto get rld of Pop and Joe -- so youcould take their- pLace!
SOLOItrs not as bad as you thl.nk.
CORRYI could k111 you for what you dld:
ILLYA

P1ease, llsten!
CORRY

IE meant everything to me--
everything:

55
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55r rcnow-. r33t3.,lE:3ttl) go home and coNr, DmeeE EhaE nice voung doctor from (2r-Portland

CORRYSeatrle I

ILLYA
The money Bay still be yours ifere catch this gang of assassins.

' coRRy
Wtrat?

sol.o
The governmenE of M. Forangetseountry has offered a rewaid for thecapture of hls assassin.Twenty thousand dollars, Amerlcan.

ILLYA
As agents of UNCLE, of course, wefrenot pe::mltted to accept rewards.

CORRY
You-mean lf you -- caught EhesekllIers -- we td get th6 money?

SOLOIf you helped us nal1 them -- ofcourse.
ILLYAIs lt a deal?
CORRYItrs a deal!

She shakes Illyars then Solots hand happily.
CORRYYourll need all the help you can get.If those assassins don't iciff you --the audience willl

They turn at the SOUIID of the door bursting open.again.

M.ED. SHOT . THEIR P.O.V. 56

Bobo the mldget ls ln the doorway, pointing, hysteri-caI.
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BOBO 56I heard youl I heard everythlngl iOUntn

lefore- they can stop him, he grabs a big revolver Q)
from the top of a tr-unk.

BOBO
You wonrt get ar{ay now! Markorsgonna be proud of mel

!or.o (goes Eowarde
hlm)

Glve me the 9ffi, Bobo.

BOBO
Keep away from mef

ILLYA (goes towards
hlm)Yes, Bobo. Pick on someone your

own slze.

r ' 1t ,noo.?o'o
CORRY (frightened)

Napoleon:
Bobo fires. A CAP PISTOL GOES OFF, and a flag rollsout of the gun barrel.

INSERT

The f lag reads : BAIIG !

RESI'ME

I1ly+ closes hls arms around Bobo, who is dumb-founded.
ILLYAt{hat shall we do with him?

sol.oWe|lL have to deliver hLm to town--for safekeeping.
ILLYA

Wer11 have to explain his dlsappear-
ancg,

57
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CORRY 58Donft worry. ItIl teIl Marko thaE C0MI|D

Bobo ran off to join another circus, (2)
Bobo's always changtng Jobsr dny-
$ray.

B0B0 (starts to
scream)

Help --
Illya claps his hand over Bobors mouth.

SOLO (grins,)
Corry, you're a genius. That-doc-tor in Seattle is a lucky manl

CORRY (a sigh)If he only knew!

ZIP PAI.I TO:

EXT. CIRCUS GROU}IDS

Marko, r.rith Igor nearby, has a table seE up, andis surrounded by Frenchmen. The game ls 3-card
monte.

MARKO
WaEch closely, friends. A11 you dois cherchez ia fenrne. Yes --'findthe@fortunel

He shorus the queen, shuffles her with two othercards. Then he lays them all on table.
l,lARKOYou, slr. Where is the Queen?

- The MAN points. Marko ftips card. Itrs the Queen.
MARKO (paying off)

Sacre bleul this- is my unlucky deyl
Do you wish to lsager Ehat you can'tdo that again?

SOLO

In nrekoup and cosEume under trenchcoat, hat pulled
cloi'"n he goes to Markots trailer. hlith skelton lcey,
enEers.

59
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INT. I,[AII.I(O,S TRAILIIR 6L

He begins search. He finds ledger books, and beginsto examine thenr.

EXT. CIRCUS GROUTIDS 62

Marko has now won the monte. The loser gambles. A
I.[ELL-DRESSED l,tAll edgep for:ward,

MARKOTry once more, friends --(to lve11-dressed uran)l'lhat about you, sir? You look like
a man rvho cin cherchez la fenrne I

The cror.rd CHUCKLES good-naturedly.
VTELL.DRESSM MANPerhaps. But one cantE alwaystrust t\Iomen.

Examine .rrfHSy e o. yourse rf .

He hands him ehe Queen.

INSERT

His hand palms the Queen, substitutes another card.

RESI.JME 6/+

The rveIl-dressed man passes Ehe new Queen back.
WELL-DRESSED MANSorry -- I donrt feel lucky tonight.
MARKO (shrugs)

No matter. Our main performance isabout to begin, anyrday -- Buy yourtickets, gentlemen.
He signals Eo Igor, who packs up table, ecc. Thc
crorvd moves OFF as docs Marko.

63



Solo ytlh ledgers. Ec EEABS people coul.rrg, Iooksout vl:rdm. 6oes outr qutcLti'. -l nment-1aier.-Marko and EI Gato, d,resied to-Derforu. ENrEa. *arkotakes card to dest, takes out i lolfei "rrd begf.ni-toscrapo off the plctrrre.

IIf,T. TRAIIAR

INSBNS

KnlfE scrapes
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65

66
plcturc, tressagc uaderneath.

EL G.{TOIS VOICE
does lt ray?Uhat

67RESI]MB

Harko looks at oerd. Paute as he readg - thca tulles.There ts a E[mN. ]tarko pockets eard.
CEARIEY (peertng l,rr)

You wanted roei l.{etkb?
MARrcYeg. tde leave for Jban-Ieg-Pl.nstonlght.
CE^[RI.EYTonlght? But Ifvc advErtlsedtvo nore perfonoanceg tqnorront
I-{ARXO (suapc)

Theyrre cancelled.
Charley, crestfallen, gocs OItf .

Et G.ego
Htro ls l:r Juan-lesJLBe?

I-{ARXOlfonsleur Durala arrlvea tmorroy.

.Ih. Et GATO

Ee draus h1s band actoss hls throat, grLnn1.rrg.

MABTO
Xgor vtII go vlth [our Doaf tntssr BI Gato.

Et Gl80I aever nlss!
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EXT. UI{DEASIDE Or TRAII.EN 68
Solo has llstenlng devlce agalnst floor of traller.He reacts, lnadveitently na[hg a NOISE.

I}II. TRAITER

EL GATO
Someone out-slde 1

EXT. TNAILEM,

EI Gato rushes out, scans vlclnltyr ed Marko JolnshLrn.

MARKO
I donrt see anyoner

EI Gato bend,s to look under the tra1Ier.

EL GATOIS P.O.V.
He sees no oneo

7t

EL GATO AND },IARKO

EL GATO
There ggg sonebody here!

72

U}IDERSIDE OF INAILER

Solo out of slght, elllglng to rrndercarrlage.
EI., GATOIS VOICE

Where are those ns',,, cLowns?

ZTP PA}I TO:

7?J.t

ExT. RING - DAY 73

Perforuersr alJ.ey betveen stands. Charley faces
Marko and EI Gato. SOUliD of APPLAIISE.

CHARLEY
Out there -- taklng thelr bows.

6g

7a
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El Gato continues to look susplclous. As the tr+ro 73clqrrns ln thelr famlllar l{aporeon the Great and c6Nr tDJosephlne costrnes rush past thm t (Z)

Et GATO
One secondl

He starts after the clorrns. Marko folIors.

D(T. TNITK ?\
El Gato chases the tuo clotras, Marko ln rear.

EL GATO
sto,p 3

fIlya turns as Napoleoa the Great contlnues to thetruck. EI Gato strldes up to lLl:'a and snatehes w1goff . fllya stares. E1 Gato curses und,er hls breath
and goes to truck, lcrocks.

EL GATO
Coue out !

the door opens. Solo, 1n costrue, looks out.
soL0

What 1s lt?
EI Gato snatches off [!g r.r1g.

s0t0
What are you dohg? Stufftnga pllIow?

El Gato hurls Solo's w1g back, and strliles off .

- EL GATO AND MARKO 7'
MARKOSatlsfled, ny frlend?
EL GATOI stl1l say we canrt trust thenl
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rNI . tRIrK ?6
Solors back 1s vlslble. head outslde door. Behlnd
!hr.Corry r*lpes the last traces of Napoleon theGreat makeup.- Solo closes door and rei,urns to her. ,

soL0lheyrve gone.
CORNY

You get out,, too. Itve got twonlnutes to get llto ny g{g costume.
s0t0

You uere wonderfuJ., Corry.
She looks at hhr tenderly. then shets l;r hls aruts.After the klssr

COnnY (rnurmurs)
hlhat a shane you never studledmedlcine.

s0t0All I can operate on 1s a radlotransnltter. And Itd better dothat rlght nowr

CORRY
Ultry? What I s golxg to happen?

SOLO
Another assasslnatlon atteupt.
ThLs tfuae on Monsleur Duraln.

CORRY (wlde-eyed)
Can IIMLE stop lt?

SOLO (erlns)
Uho lsrows? We mlght even lend
Marko a hand.

Corry looks at hln, conpletely bew11dered,.

ZIP PA}I TO:

IM. }.,IARKO'S IRAILEB 77
Angelo, the tattooed Dan, 1s on hls stonach as Marko,vlth ultra-v1olet 1anp, tattoos hls back. CHAR]'{AI}IE;
another 1oveIy, ls seltea near Arrgelof s head. 01gaholds radlo to ear. El Oato and fgor, both 1n black
Leotards, El Gato r.r1th sraLl baBr Igor wlth loapsack -va1t.
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l'LAnKo 77EoId stlll, Angelo I C blft r p

(2)
ANGELO

Not there, Markot Itn t1ckI1shthere 1

}'{ARKO
Chamalne I

Charmalle glves Angelo a s1p of a drlnk.
OITA

Pol.rrts 2 through 8 report all
c1ear.

MARKO (order)
81 Gato -- fgor. Norr.

El Gato and fgor go 0III. Angelo slts up.
A}TOEIPLet ne gor too, Markol
MANKO

Scme other t!ne.
ANGELO

Irm aot afrald of dangert
}'I,A.RK0

Atr -- but I want you to be theplcture of healthl
Angelo, dlsappolnted, goes back to prone pos1tlon.

ZIP PAN TO:

ECCI . ROAD 78
Solors truck 1s parked. He and ILlya qulckly changethe panels that advertlse NAPOLEON TiIE GREAT. Nor{ 1t1s Just a.n everyday carnlon as they Dove back lnto cab.

ZIP PAN TO:

EXr. STREEI - JI,AN-IES-PINS - DAy 79
Waverly supervlses a force of IINCLE agents, gendarmes,
etc . to surround a snall bu11d1ag,
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EXT. BOtrrOP Or .aDJOININO BUILDING 8o

Igor and E1 Gato natch. fgor tles wlres about hlswalst, hurls hooked and over parapet of other
bu11dlng.

rUI,T SH(rI 81

fgor and EI Gato have_ made a hlgh-vlre between roofs.Igor braces h}nself , i*d EL Gato beglns hls wa1k.

LONG SHOI 82

EI Gato walklng the wlre between the bu1ld1ngs.

IGOB

IIls face strained as he braces hLnself.

EL GATO

He wobbles for one suspensefuL monent - but then
f hal1y ls on the parapet of the other roof . Suddenly
be hears:

UI$CI.E AGE}MIS VOICE
( shoutlng )Stop rlght there r"

srRBu 8i
- The ITNCI.E agents, etc., appear, pollt thelr guns

at E1 Gato.

IGOR 86

He sees what t s happenlng, undoes rrrlre and, rrrns OFF.
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EX[. grRET - JIJAI\I-IESJINS 87

SoloIs truck crashes through a barrlcade and barrels
toward,s the bu1ldlag. fl1ya l1es on roof wlth sub-
nachlne gurrr He opens flre, dropplng a couple of
INCLE agents and gendsflr€s o As he nears the bu11d1nB rhe yelIsl

IITYAEI Gatol Junp!
El Gato looks be1ov, i""ogoLzes IlLyar ed Ieaps.

IPNG SHCIT 88

El Gato jrups atop the truckr and lt d,rlves off .

INI. CAB

Solo at wheeI, ducklng as shots rlng out.

E}tr. STREEf, 90

After a pause Waverly troves llmO frame. The trdeadrl
agents rlse. .

WA\IBRLY
Everyone a13. rlght? No barked
shLnsr sk1nned lmees and al'l that?

IilC I,E AGENT
Uerre flne for dead E€rIo

An lnpresslve looklng, chauffeur drlvear 1LuousLne
drlves up. llaverly turns as M0NSIEIJR DLTRAINT a nattyt
aseptlc French dlplonat gets out of car and cones uPto hLm.

DIJRAIN
Who ls l.n charge here?

WATERLY
Monsleur Duraln? If n Alexander
WaverlYr UNCLE.

DTIRAIN!leL1 Ie>pectedatwentY-one
gun salute -- but that was
rldlcu].ous !

89
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l{averl.y smlles wryly. 90

CONIIDZfP PAN I0; (Z)

IIU. MARKO'S TNAIIER . DAY 9L
Marko faees an angry E1 Gato. Il1ya and Solo valt,

EL GA$Of could have k1lIed hln 1f thev
hadnrt lnterfered.

I'{ARKO (tlghtLy)
I heard dlfferent.

EL GATOf nant another chance at Duralnl
MABKO (snaps)

No! Ihese new llen get theopportunlty you nlssed.
El- Oato glares r ed storms 0U[. Marko turns toSo1o, I11ya.

You w111 oYlXlu flve thousanddoLlars, If you succeed.
SOLO

We Llke to lorov who r.le I re
worktng for.

Ii{ARKO ( snlIes )For mel of course. Thatrs aLl
you have to know, lsnrt lt?(So1o nods slowLy)
Meet me ln the rlng at dawnr ed
f rLl glve you your lnstructlons.
Goodnlght, gentlemen.

He turns to hls deskr sd they go 0IIl.

EXT. OI'TSIDE TBAIISR
Ihey walk tsrrards rlng.

soloCongratulatlons, I11ya. Yourre
no!, a fulI-fledged assassln.

92



ILLYAI stlll say hefs too metlculousnot to keep records. And, weneed them to }no'w whors reallybehlnd the k1I1hgs.
sot0IeIl you what. You search forMarkors record.s. and, ItIl ta-keCorry to dl.n.ner.

f1lya reacts. By nod theytre at the r1ag.

AXOTEEA AI{OI.E - RING

EI Gato and fgor confront them. pause. EL GatoEoves to Solo.
s0Lo

l{eLl_?

Et GAIO (sneers)
l{e came to thank you for yourbelp .. fr1end,.

TSgr lumbers towards SoLo. ldhen fI1ya noves totnterfere, EI Gato goes to a stand uied ln theanl-naI act, and takes a gun from the holster thatl1es there. He polnts 1t towards ll1ya. Il1yateact s.
Et cATo (deadly)

Donrt spo1l Igorts fun.
ILLYA

Watch hhr Napoleon. Het s on 91o

Iggf goes for Solo, ready to break htn 1n two.Suddenly Solo puts-out a Ught left Jab to thechln. To all thelr arnazenent, Igor goes down11ke a felled tree.
S0L0 (surprlsed)

An ox wlth a glass Jaw.
I]Ly-a arrd Solo look at EI Gato. Enraged he flresat then polnt-b1ank. The gun goes SPLAT, SPI"AT!'

7 -19-6, P.33

92
CO}IT I D
Q)

93

FADE OI,r

END ACT TWO
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ACT THREE

FADE IN:
EXT. RI}IG 94

El Gato, BuD empty, befuddled, faces SoIo and lllya. .

EL GATOBlanks: -

SOLO (vasely relleved)
Seems you plcked up the lion-tamer's
BuD, E1 Gato.

ILLYA (happily)
And they always use blanks aror:nd
the animals.

E1 GaEo tosses the gun away, and removes a knife.
EL GATOThls is more relLable.

He swipes at So1o, who parries. Illya moves in.El Gato sldeswLpes at l11ya and rushes Solo. Solo
Icnocks the knlfe out of hls hand wlth a karate chop.El Gato, caughE in betlreen them, makes a dive for
the rope leading to trapeze. He cllmbs up towards
the pereh, with Solo and Illya following.

EL GATO 95

He sees them coming. He reaches the perch, and
swings trapeze to reach other perch. But his swingis shorcr and he mlsses, falls,

GROT'ND 96

Illya bends over EI Gato, Solo comes to him. Pause.

ILLYA (looks up)
A bad day for El Gato. He missed
twtce.

Corry nrshes up to them.
CORRY (shaken)

He -- hers dead?

Illya ncds, stands.
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CORRY 96

He trled to krli you boch, COI.JIID
(2)

SOLO
The prcblem rs whaE co do r.'lch
htm.

CORRYI know a place.
ZIP PAN TO:

c.u. 0F cAliNoN

SoLo and ltlya almosE have El Gators body in a very1arge, clrcus-Cype, palnt.ed pink cannon, ES Corry
s tands guarci .

CORRY (sucdenly hisses)
Sonrebody ! s coming:

Illya and Solo finish jr-lst as Charley coxnes INTO
FRAI'IE.

CORRYHello, Charley. 1 was jusE show-ing the boys your lovely cannon.
CHARLEY (great pride)

GreaE, 1sn'E tc? Boughc it from a
Czechoslovak Eroupe Ehat needed
Eoney,

(brig,ht 1y)
Want Eo see ic worl<?

ILL(A (qurcriy)Er No, ciranks "

CHAR.LEY
0n1y take a mlnuce,

si)L;
Some othei- c:.me, naybe "

CTiARLE,Y
Been looking for somebody Eo do Eheacc ever since I boughc the blastedthing.

(beac)
You chaps are Eh.:, rig::c size,

SOLi
Buc che 'wrcr:.9 c',Irt':'-,

97
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CHARLEY (shnrgs) 97Well, I'LI ftnd something ro do CO}{T'DrrtEh lt. (2)

He goes OFf.
CORRY

Poor Charley. l{tsh we could tell
him we have done something wtth lt.

sol.oIl1ya, w€tfI have to move fast before
Marko finds E1 Gato misslng.

ILLYA
Move fast? Theref s nothlng vre can
do but walt for our assassl-natlonorders at dawn.

Solo nods in gloomy agreemenE.

ZIP PAI.I TO:

INT. C.LSINO . NIGHT 98

Tight S4OT of Gerrardo at cashier window. Waverlyapproaches. Hers flanked by a couple of obviousbody guards in dlnner jackeEs.
WAVERLY

Your Excellency.
The guards aclcnowledge Waverlyts nod step a fewsteps back. Gerrardo plcks up a stack of chlps.

GERRARDO
4h, Mr. Waverly. As you see, Irvefound a painless way to pass the
time.

WAVERLYYourll be happy to know that M.Durain arrived safely.
GERRARDOSplendld. I lcnew thererd be notrouble. '

T^IAVERLY
There was. But we had advancewarning, so steps were taken.
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GERRARDO 98Congratulations. Our meetings wiLr CONTTD
conEnence in the morning, then? (2)

I,IAVERLY (nods)
M. Durai.n is in secluslon. l{et11
brlng you to hlm.(looks at chlps)Thatts a lot of money, Your Excell-
ency.

G'ERMRDO (smiles)
I always play for hlgh stakes.

ZIP PAN TO:

EXT RIT.IG - DA}IN

SoLo and I1lya waiE, warily. A11 is quiet'
99

TRAPEZE 1.OO

Above them, a single trapeze swings back and forEh,with somethlng draped over the bar. Suddenll a
rope is released and the trapeze zooms down towards
them.

REST'ME IO1

Solo and ll1ya jump aside as the trapeze comes
crashing down. ?ied to the bar is the body ofEl Gato, Solo and Illya go closer to Look ac lt,
and at each oEher. Then:

MARKOTS VoICE (deadly)
Irm glad you gentlemen are punctual.

They wheel.
wrDER AIIGLE Laz

From Ehe grandstand march Marko, Bruno, Dl Mona,
Angelo, Igor, They close in on Illya and Solo.
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MARKOI'm honored that my htrmble ef forts
have rron the attenElon of UNCLE.(trehrry)
Five dead agents for one dead El
Gato should be a faLr trade,

Illya- and Solo keep backtng up towards gu;r wires.
SoLo looklng despeiately for i way out.

S0LO (suddenly)
I11ya -- letrs do something ln
mernorv of El.GaEo.

A slt-ght gesture lndicaEes his meaning. Illya nods,and lhey boch leap for the rope ladder leading .rorlgging. They start cLlurbing, and Angelo staitsto follow.
MARKO (concerned)Angelo! gack!

Angelo scowls and goes back. Marko looks up.

TRAPEZE PERCH

Solo and Il1ya reach top, look down.

P.38
L02
CONT ID
(2)

r03

T'{ARKO 104

MARKO (pleasantly)
My dear frlends, do come down.

SOLO AND ILLYA IO5

ILLYA
We1L, where do we go from here?

SOLO
Grab the rope. Werll swLng to theother side.

I11ya gets the bar and rhey borh hold on ro ie.
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lnnxo LO6
He slgrrals to D1 l,{ona, who cones forward.

MAFffO (calls up)' Please, gentlemen. ftve scheduledths death of M. Duraln for thls,morntng. Dontt nake me late forny appolntment.(to Ut Mona)
Gluseppe. . *

A knlfe appears ln Dl Monars..hand. Ile lets 1t f1y.

CLOSEUP ROPES LO7

The rope support for the trapeze 1s sp11t by theknlf e.

E)gT. RI}TG lOE

The perch glves way crazllyr and SoIo and fI1yatumble off . CAI'{ERA PANS wlth them as they pluromet
down through the a1r and land 1n safety net. Theclrcus gang rushes forward and lmprlsons then 1nthe net, as they struggle helpless1y.

ZIP PAN TO:

EXT. SOLO I S TRUCK - DAY 1,09

Corry raps on door, no answer. She turns away f romtruck and sees the stlltvalker.
CORRYStretch, have you seen Napoleonthe Great?
ST II,TWAI,KEBI saw hfuo and h1s partner over bythe menagerle tent -- where Rosa

keeps the cats shets tralnlng.
Corry, a b1t alarroed, runs OFF. Stlltwalker
srnlles, pLeased, and takes out h1s handset radlo.
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EXT. HENAGERIE TENT - DAY 110
Corry- looks about apprehenslvely, then entersqu1ckJ.y.

fIiI. IEM I11
There 1s a large cage wlth three nean-rookj.ng l1cas.0n floor of tent are ;trya and solo bound rraia and-foot.

C(ERY
Napoleon!

SOt0 (relleved)Corryl The heeL of roy left shoequlek!
CORRY (bendlng)

Let me untle you --
SOLOThat can waltl S1lde the heel offny shoe!

She does. Removes smaLl rad,-lo devtce,
CORRY

What t s thls?
IttYAA short-range emergency radlotransnltter. Press the buttonl

She does.
sol,o

Now speak lnto 1t. Say: Open
Channel Double AA -- prlorlty.

CORRY
Open Channel Double AA -- prlority.

She eases up on button. A beep SOUIDS from radlo.
CONRY

What do f do now?

Marko, Bruno, Igor and Rosa rush from concealment.l4arko takes the radlo and Igor and Bruno eover the
rnouths of Solo and Illya.
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MARK0 (to Corry) Ll1

Yourve done enouglr. COIII tD(e)
Ee shoves Corry roughly aslde, hands the radloto Bosa. She presses button.

R0SA (tnltates Corry
very expertly)Thls 1s Corry Glbson. Mr. SoLo

wants Mr. WaveriY to meet hln on
the clrcus,grounds. Mr. WaverlYls to coup alone. Out.

Rosa takes her flnger off button and handi radloto l,farko, who takes tt - throws 1t to the_ground
and sroashes 1t. I11ya and Solots eyes fol1m
the actlon. Marko gr1ns.

F'ADE OTIT.

EI{D ACT THREB
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ACT FOUR

FADE IN:
EXT. CIRCUS GROI,TNDS - DAY LL2
Waverlyrs car drLves up. -He starts towards rtng.The sttltwalker glves l-signal as *aveity passes.

EXT. BEHII'ID GRANDSTAIID .. 
113

Napoleon the Great and Josephine, Ln costrme.
ffillti:3u";Ftlti.ntly tossiirg a 6oa11 plastlc ball.

WAVERLY LL4
t{aIkln-g casually, looklng about. stops near thero,to look at cLrcui poster tacked to poie. uapoieoriapproaches.

MED. CI.OSE TI^IO SHOT 1$
WAVERLYIs tt safe to ta1k, Mr. Solo?
MPOLE0N (whispers)l.lhlsper.
WAVERLY (sorto voce)Have you learned rnore about I'lirko?
}I,APOLEON

Not uuch.
WAVERLYIto to bring Colonel Gerrardo toMonsieur Duraln this oornlng.
NAPOLEON

Wtrere?

lfaverly keeps looklng at the hand of Napoleon ashe tosses the plastlc bal1.
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circus- lifIA5:::l't agree wlrh you,Mr. So1o. Never seen your naili Lnsuch bad shape.
. (hand goes into pocker)

Perhaps rhls natl file wiII'help...
Byt Napoleon grabs his hand in a sreely grtp. Thecrown's voice now speaks ln Markors norrral tones.

MARKONo, Mr. Waverl.y. Keep your hands to yourside
(beat)

That fs better.(tosses ball with other hand)Thls ls plastic exploslve. I candetonate lt any ttnoe I wlsh. youtll
be Jolned- in Vllhalla by scores oflnn6cent bystanders.

T{AlTERLY
(beat)

Wtrere are Solo and Kuryakin?

r asked ,"ftf?r.. i.rhere is MonsieurDurain?
I^Iaverly doesnrt anserer.

rr you ,."YH3,(fIl3:I" ro lrveYould better answer rny questlon.Lead on Mr. Waverly.
Waverly shrugs. They srart off.

p. l+3

115
COt(rID
(2)

INt. MENAGERIE TEI$I - DAY 115
The lions stareIllya and Corry,
Rosa loosens the
d ivider.

from their side of cage at So1o,trussed, in other half of cage.ropes aE head and foot of wiie

ROSA
1\oo or three good pushes and
down comes the wire. Thevrreguite lmpetuous when theylre
hungrlf .
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Rgaa grlns wtclcedly, and goes our. The !.tons ooveabout, hopeful1y stirr puitring agalnst ctii rirE.--s9ro crabbtng himself, rotates on his cocyx, scan_nlng_the-tr3tertals tn the cage. He sees itiaw, asmall stlck.

s0rcIllya can you see the sttck?
Illya 1ooks. CorrT slts up, interesEed.

rtrs .oou."*loinches Eo your righr.
Solofs fingers grope Eoward tt, find it.

Move over i3l3 -- your back ro ne!
ILlya tnches his way across cage to reach Solo.

corry solo

yes? coRRY

SOLO
Push as uuch straw as you can overhere.

9ogy n9d!-:- Jacknlfes her legs, klcks srraw arSolo and lllya-. There ts a ROIR'fron one of theIions. They look up

LION

It hurtles ltse1f agalnst wire.

RESI.DTE

Corry kicks straw until shers exhausted, stops.

P. trl+

115
CONT 'D(2)

LL7

118

Sorry

I llya ,

Illyars flngers

coRBY (panting)that's the last straw.
s0L0take the stick.

take it.
SOLO

Work it Ehrough ny rope and lntoEhe straw.



The sttck, held ln Illyars hand, tg painstakingly
lowered through sma1l loop ln Solo's wrlst bonds.

SOI''S VOICE
Get as close as you can, Corry.
Wtren you see smoice, blow on ttl

Solo Eroves his wrtsts rapldly, twlrllng the stlckthat Illya holds uprllht. Corry's face close to
strarr.

INSERT

CIOSE SHOT

The corner
C,AGE

the wlre cooes off.
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II.9

L20

L2L

OF

of

RESIJME

The stick twtrls...trllrls. Suddenly-- a wtsp of
smoke.

CORRY
Look !

She blows at the straw, and a flaroe shoots up.
CORRY

We dld ft:
solo

More straw!
I1lya crabs out of way. He and Corry push strawto keep fire going. Solo rDoves to bonds over flame.

CT.OSE UP . FIAME

He sEretches bonds to uake flre burn through theru.

L22

RESI,JME I23
He looks up, and sees wire comlng off. He winces
against paln of flaoes. Then the bonds part. Hegets to his feet and moves to door of cage, openlngit froo outside. Then he helps the bound lllya and
Corry out of the cage; Just as the wlre parts. Solo
slams the door on the lions.
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ANOTITER A}IGLE L24
Solo bends to untie I1lya and Corry.

Cme on --tl:I+, ser co rhe rruck.
ZIP PAN TO:

!

EXT. ROAD . DAY L25
The Napoleon the Great truck races along.

Itfr. TRUCK CAB - DAY LzA
!o1o 9rlves. CorrT Ln mtddle. Illya checks gun.solo hands htro a h6olng devr.ce, tiiyi-aciir""E"i-ri.

wtrarrs .n"!?ot
A horninr .:li:t. rr,s runed ro atiny transmitter--we plant it onsomebody when we want to fol_low hin.

we know *.:3:?, wenr off wrrh rvo mendressed as Nap61eon the Greai andJosephine. Wefl, long ago hre put thetransmitter. . .

CI.OSEI.'P OF IIT.IAPOLEON'' HAT

solo's volcn--tn uy hat!
We see the hat on Markob head.

L27

ZIP PAN TO:



D(T. TARI'{ - DAY

I+raverlytg cgr ls- pa-rked outstde lorr farm butldtng.Next to tt ts a hlgher structure, such as silo. "Trro
gendarnes lie-on giound, uneonscious. Igor standiover them. Dl. Mona hol.ds gun on Waverlyl Bruno,
3yI^gI Illya's cosrume nc,er; srands guar'd. O"fy [n"Napoleon hat and baggy pants of So15's costumeremaLns on Marko

devsRLyI repeat -- you canrt get to M.Durain, l.farko. t]lre farmhouse isbullt lLke a vaultj

D(T. CORRIDOR

Outslde steel door. French Army sentry. Di. MonasllentlZ gleps around corner, aird lets'knfiJ fit:
-lentry _falls. Dl Mona beckons, leads Waverly, 'Marko, Bruno, to door.

}'TARKO
Ope.n the door, Mr. Waverly.

l^Iaverly do_e-sn.rt move. Bruno takes a step Eorardwaverly. Marko stops htm.

II{ARKO (smuelv)
We'11 thtnk of sdmetEfir!.

He tosses the hat astde. CLOSE IN on hac.

II.l:r. SOLOIS TRUCK . CAB

r'm gerrtrltlt3tgnal, beartng 330.
SOLOWefl1 take the next left.

EXf. ROAD - DAY

The truck roars down the road.

7-19-55 P.47

L28

L29

t30

13t



MARKO
One moment, If the farmhousew€rg, tndeedr butlt ltke a vault
-T; Duratn'wouf a suiiocare. -

Unless
(smtles )thls same farrnhouse had somemodern convenlences. Ltke atr-condtctontng.

llaverly tenses. Mari.o notices.
MARKO (pleased)

Come on -- LeEts see whatf g onthat roof,

I}{T. SOLOIS TRUO( CAB

The devlee BEEPS loudly.

we 're , h":Ltlfere !
Solo steps on the gas pedaI.

H(T. TARI'{HOUSE

Marko, Igor, Dt Monar Bruno, look towards roof.waverly wLt! them. rlrere ts an air-condlttoningunlt on roof. Marko polnts tt out.
MARKOIlrere lt tt! Ab, lf onlv poor1 Gato were here:
BRUNO (a sneer)I can be a hr:uran fly, too. Lookj(potnts )

FARM{OUSE

A ladder agatnst butlding leads to roof.

REST'ME

BRI,'NO
Give me the bombi

Marko hands hlm the plasttc bal1, and a smaLlcycltnder with Ewo piongs. Bruno runs to ladder.

7- 19- 65 P.48

131
CONT ID
(2)

L32

133

L34

135
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D(T. FARI.{ 136
Solors truck pulls up, and all three ruah out.Dt Mona turns, sees theo, sEsrts to throlr kntfe.Solo flrea, dropptng hLm,

FARMI{OUSE

Bruno gets to roof, locs to aLr-condLttonlngunit. He takes plasEtc ball, stlcks prongs ofcyllnder tnto tt. Then he pushes button oncyltnder. He puts the plastlc bonrb tnto the alr-condltlonlng unLt, crawls back.

137

!,IARKO, IGOR

Begln to fire at Solo and I1lya, who take coverbehtnd truck. Waverly breaks- from them.

138

140

r41

SOLO, ILLYA, CORRY 139
Waverly scrambles towards them, under thelr coverfire.

soLo
You all rLght r slr?

WAVERLY
Theytve planted e boob on theroof! Alr-condtttonlng unlti

Ttrey lo,ok tonards roof, very worrLed. Shots con-tlnue from Marko and Igor.

ROOF TOP

Bruno ls on roof

Marko j

edge, shoutl-ng, wavlng gun.

BRI'NO
Help me dorsnJ

SOLO, ILLYA, ET AL

SOLO
Help hlm dorrn, Illya.

Il1ya flres.
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L42BUILDING - LONG SH T

Bruno faIIs froo roof.

RESI.fiE L43

rhat boab XtII-l: orr anyutnute. Doratn-wttt Ue fttlteai
CORRYNapoleon.r See that wLre?

Solo looks tn the dtrection she polnts to.

SILO AND FARUHOUSE L44
CAUERA PANS along wlre runnr.ng from silo to farm-house.

SOLO AND CORRY 145

Wtrat ,Oou.t?L?

r once aiacllRI". rhe slrdeof Death. IE rs not hard ii-yo,knorr how.

SOLO (understands)I get Lt.
cover*:,tllI;J.

He atands, and starts for silo.
CORRYHey -- thattr gI act.l

LONG SHST L46
Solo breaks for the sllo as ll1ya cqrers hlm.Corry starts running after-hl;;'-
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SILO L47
polo cltobs to top. He gets to wlre, tests Lt. Helooks donn, and sles Corly climbing ifi"r hin.

SOLO
Get back to the car.t

Corry takes off searf, hands iE to hLm.

connv
", $Irap thls around the wlre.
He takes the acarf, wreps lt about wLre.

HARKO 148

He sees Solo on sllor loGS to shoot. A shot fromIl1ya drtves hl.n back. -

sol,o 149
He grlps the -cLoth. Corry watches as he swLngs hlsfeet out, and rides the wire dorrn to Ehe farrf,ouseroof. On the way, he drops his gun.

ILLYA 150
He flres at Marko and lgor. A shot hlts hlm tn EheEEE. He drops hts weapon, clutches hts arm.

T,IARKO AND IGOR 151

I'fARKO
Good sorki Norc to stop theother one!

He goes on a run for the ladder.

ROOF TOP I52
Solo lands on roof and streaks for air-condittonlnghoustng. He klcks off baffle, and gropes lnsidefor bomb. He plucks it out. Then he looks dolm.
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THE GROI,'ITD 153

.Igor advan es towards lllya, who ls dowl on oneknee._-lgior's gun is r".-|.' Some fifteen yardsfrom Illya, he-aLms the gin.

SOLo LS4
He tosses the bomb. '

THE GROI,IIID - LONG SHOT 155
The DPLOSION knocks out lgor.

ROoE'TOP 155
Solo heads foT_ladder, egg meets Marko on the wayup. l{arko grlns, and puIls hls gun. -

I{e11!.^uo }lIX3" rhls rtme, Brfriend? '
He al.ms the gun at So1o, carefully.

SOLO L57
Corry sees, begtns her rtsliderf down the wl.re.

Marko' coRRY (shoutlng)

ROOFTOP r58
Marho whlrls, flres blindly at her, mlsses. SheLands on roof and he flres-again, irrfcl. Thesecond produces^an empry cLrEK. 'He whiilsl--and
f::1.ii"i"Ei;.I3Te"ll*i' hr'Jite--at 3-oi;;'a

LONG SHOT r59
Solo ducks and Marko goes into space.
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IIJO SH0t - SOLO AI,ID CORRY 160

CORRY (a gulp)I{ow! Tharrs rhe'beE't iircus dlveI ever sarr.

SOLO (erlnly)But what can he do foi an encore?

DISSOLVE:

Il{T. CI{ATEAU - DAY 161
soLo ls with t{averly and_ colonel Gerrardo, ln fuI1unlforued splendor r 

- as they ,oove from-coriraor. - --

I{e sttll d:fYEHow who are rhepeople who hlred Marko and hls gang.
soLoI thtnk we do, sir. One of them lswlth us now.

Ih"y r!op, in front of a door. Solo is faclngGerrardo squarely. Waverly reacts.
WAVM.LYThatrs-a dangerous accusation,Mr. Solo.
CERRARDOA foollsh onel
sol.o

Marko knew Illya and I were UNCLEagents, Colonel. But Marko didnrtguess. He got that lnformatlonfrom you.

GERMRDORldiculous. you forget, Mr. Solo,I would not be alive-roday lf ElG€to had not mLssed here ln thechateau.
sol.oOh, but El Gato didntt mlss. HeBpt hls_ targer -f-EEnge, rhe manwho really wanted rhe tieitv wlthFrance. You never did:
GERRARDO

Theorl.zl.ng , Hr. Solo.
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SOLONo. Marko boasted that, until M.Duraln, E1 Gato never missed. Heknew h" ,?g supposed to miss you,Your Excelleii6ill-E'Ecause you- hliedhtm.

CERRARDOYou have proof of this? Somerecords r pgrhaps?
SOLOAs a matter of fact. we do. I{ou1dyou llke to see Marlio t s books ?

He opens the door, ushers waverly and Gerrardo rn.

INT. ROOTI{ - DAY

$tg:}o, rtrlpped, govered wtth a towel around hlsDoEEom, lles on table. Il1ya with goggles, a:I:":q,-ulrravioler flglrr, .rlads ro Er,"EuCLt igenrwno Eatces lt dorrn. Illyats arm .in sling.

Three dors'lltfo" dash -- spacetero dots dash -- space__

please, ""$ttlo.,r.r, over?

r haven,r ItlISn"u your rightshoulder.
Illya looks up at the visitors.

SOLO (polnrins)
Uarkors records." I notiied howsoltcttous he was wlth Angelo. Het aB lLterarily protectlng Angelo,sprid e.

ILLYAThe code ls slurple cryptographysectton broke iL tn ten iinuEes,
. HAVm,Ly ( to Gerrardo)Irm sure your coundry ,ffi send ebeEter tnan now to negotl.ate wlthDuraln.

15r,
coNT I l(2)

L62
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Your E*""1i3:3rl'*5Xri iBl'iln" rosee where Marko wrote vour name?
Solo looks, but CAI'{ERA doesnrt follow hls look.Gerrardo follows solors look, his expresslon icy.

6ERRARD0 (offended)
The cad.

ZIP PA}I TO:

P. 55

L62
Ol{TID
(2)

163EXT. THE CIRCI,'S RING - DAY

Full of confirsLon es new people are practlclngvarloug cl.rcus ects. Coriy is nrshlirg aUou-r"*y-lng to get thlngs organLzei. e

cooe on, n[S'"ol we've got amatlnee today; ...Bridgetr-thatcostume doesn't flt, your11 splitevery seq wlren you clLrnb the- rig_girlg _. . . Marle, nt1l you please ior-get that darned baton? ..: you overthere, Btop gettlng in everybodyrsway --
She turns and sees So}o and !11ya approachlng.Illya gtl1l has hls er-ro in sfini. -Fr---

welll rr !3TI",. rhe roaBr orthree contlnentsl
She laughs and goes to gLve them both a kLss.

r don'. *33TIy r'u so nr.ce royoul You really put a dent ln thiscircus half 6ui acrs are Ln Jaill
sol.oI know why yourre nice to us.Twenty thouffiFilollars : -
CORRYIrm so happy forThey're staytng

Icnow -- ltke taro
gentlemenl

Pop and Joe!tn Florlda, yourlch retlred
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ILLYA 163And what about Iou, Corry? CONTTI

coRRY (2)
IderL... r Just cenrt leave now ...rrtth all the new acts to break in.. .

sol.oI 8ee.

connyI ce1't leave poor old Charley inthe lurch, can- I?
ILLYAOf course not.
CORRY (angrily)

Oh, _how could you two e.llr under-You're noE clrffij
s;-

$aybe Bo. But I remember that youhad a certal_n dreasr ...
CORRY (a lirrle wtst-

u'""r5'lll) r." chrrdren.
A-handsooe Yol,ING MAN approaches. He carrles a smal1black bag.

YOUTre I.{ANExcuse Ere -- ere you MLss Glbson?
CORRY

I.le dontt need any more roustabouts.
YOulfc MAN (smtles)Irm not a rousrabour] cil;iey roldme you could dlrect me to that sicklioir youtve g;r:-

.CORRY (does a take)Oh -- yourre the veterlnarlan.
YOUNG I,IANThatts right. Namers Bill Haley

Corry looks at htm wlth growlng LnteresE.
CORRYDoctor Haley?
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YOI,'NG MAN 163Rtght off the boat. CO1111'I

sol.o (3)
Where from, Doc?

YOT'NG I'{AN
Why -- Seattle.

SoIo looks at Illya wlth a grln. Corry swallows,and then takes thl ybr:ng doEtor t s am.'
CORRY

Cme o[, doctor -- Ir11 showyou to the llons.
Thgy go-OFF togeEher, re Solo and lllye watch...quLte pleased.

FADE OUT

THE END


